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A consolidation of the Medford Mali.
tofcltrticd 18S: the Southern Ore- -

tmtttn, catabltahcd 1802; the Democratlo
Vlin. established 1873; the Ashland
TTfrtfewne, established 189. nnd the Med- -

TriDuno. esiaoiisnea ivvo.

tHBOnaK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager
Motored as Bccond-olos- s matter

1. 1S09, nt tho poatofflco at
acedford. OrcEon, under the act of
lareU X, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
jnuouniox hatei.

itMar liv tnall. ... .15.00
Chut anonth by mall. ............. . .SO
BFvc month, delivered by carrier, In

SMford, Ashland, Jacksonville
Talent. Phoenix. Central Point,
Oold Hill and WoodvlUe 60
radar only, by mall, per year... 5.00

Weekly, ono year 1.S0

a"nJt Seated Wire United JPwm
patches.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at
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S"Vrry News Stand. San Francisco.
Wertland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
SSowsaan News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

SaAel Spokane News Stand, Spokane,
Postage Sates.
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Jievoatocr. 1909 1.700
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Jmmauay, 1910.. ..,,,,., 1,915

Mruirv. 1910 1.125
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2,300
2.350
3,300
3,300
3,300
2,300
2,300
2.350
2,300

OS 3,300
"U 3.300a 2,300
OS 3,325

17 3.3W
13 2,325
10 2.325
30 2,335
21.......... 3,325
33 3.325
24 2,400
25 2.35026,,...,.... 2,450
27 3,360
23 2,350
39 2,360

Tetal 68,325
Xm deductions 800

67.525
Average net dally. 2.301.
ATE UK utliiuuw, county or jock- -

Oa this 30th day of April. 1910,
wsonally aopeared before me, O. Put- -

!. manager of the Medford Mall e,

who, upon oath, acknowleuKeu that
"the above figures are true aud correct.

Seal) H. N. TOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

aOBDrOSUD, 0BX30V.
Metropolis of Soutnern Oregon and

Hoetbern California and fostest-grow-Js- ht

Ky In Oregon.
'Population. May, 1910, 9,000.
Sank deposits, $2,500,000.
"Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
Cttfa of

"Apple JClngs of tb World"
'National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909.

Hague River pears brought hlghteat
arloea In ell markets of tho world dur--
j&urthe past five years.

wrlto Commercial Club, enclosing 6
"wests for postage on finest community
wamphlft ever written.

Tho light that failed the comet's

Estrada Is
--last ditches."

finding a

Louis Hill says the P. & B. will not
"fee extended. a hit, Louis, and
3esrn something.

Nothing was too petty or mean for
"the trust, apparently nor for
.many other trusts.

good many

Wait

sugar

If th airship don't mak good, you
Xt your mony back. Th commission
'will not stand for any fake exhibit.

Jack Johnson has scared his man-cace- rs

half to death by entering for
:aa auto race Sunday but they seem

e have little to' say.

The Dalles, as a pattern-sette- r for
Xood fellowship, sent over one hun
gered of its leading citizens, accom

ine

apaaled by a brass band, to a meeting
at Hosier.

"Old John L. Sullivan is coming to
rveoach Jeffries for the honor of the

--wblte race. Ho can give him one
ijpsod piece of advice, and that Is not
"wrestle with old John Barleycorn.

"Tawney said they mado Taft pay
Us board in tho south. Taft denies
It. Taft's secretary resigns, it is said,
Sor giving away secrets not the first
hoarding house bill that lias caused
trouble.

Prarle City, which will be the new
terminus of the Sumpter Valley rall- -
xoad within a fow weeks, 1 as Inaugu- -

rated a publicity movement, and at a
rousing meeting every man present
Joined tho commercial club. They
.follow Medford's example.

"Bunsot Magazine" for Juno
its first covor page and many

side pages to the vast development
that Is going on in Oregon. "Telling
Oregon Truths," by A, O. Jackson,
was especially complimentary to the
work of tho Oregon Development

Ueag'ue.

V7ith all of his admitted ability
mad his more than sufficient resources

John D. Rockefeller could not go

fete the real estate business in this
ttty and make a success of it without
afKertlslng. This would bo true of
Mr. Rockefeller and It is as true of

Mr. John Smith, and of Mr. William
Jones, It Is truo of you. In Medford
jreal estate sales are made usually,

almost Invariably as a re--

'Mlt of newspaper advertising. Those
"tterwlse accounted for would not
Ute sufficient to make the real estate
Inwlnose of any mpmont whatevor

--weuld' not make the city one

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, 1910.

A WORD FOR THE FARMER.

TT HAS become the custom of certaiu flippant smart- -

Alecs, both journalistic, remittance and otherwise, to
poke fun at the old timer, tho farmer and tho homesteader,
to caricature his careworn face and his "whiskers, to exag-
gerate his uncouth and sometimes ungrammatioal dialect,
and to ridicule his homely garb. He is often unjustly la-

beled "mossback," and certain newspapers make it a prac-
tice to issue in their alleged funny sections, a page from
the "Brigville Bugle," or some such mythical sheet, a
take-of- f on the farmer a mighty feeble substitute for
wit.

The farmer is a producer, and plays the most important
role in the social fabric. Most of his traducers are para-
sites, who live off his efforts who noither sow nor reap,
neither toil nor spin and, unlike lily, are not oven
fair to look upon, but live by grafting the producers.

No state owes more to its pioneers than Oregon, and
none should hold them in higher esteem. They are not moss-bac- ks

a mossback is the synonym of tho improgressive
aud naught but the most progressive dared the dangers

of the wilderness none today but the progressive leave
the monotony of the humdrum village or city life to cre-

ate a home in the isolated wilderness. The pioneers made
possible the development of today, and many of them will
be found working shoulder to shoulder with the newcom-
ers for the greater development of tomorrow.

Because a man wears whiskers, does not make him a
mossback neither does the fact that he does not wear
smart clothes. A man's occupation causes him to adopt
the most practical methods, and often renders dress pa-

rade impossible. There are more smooth faced tight-wa- ds

and mossbacks than are whiskered ones, and age was nev-

er a bar to progress.

MAKING A GOOD START.

In selecting Charles TT. "Wilmeroth as manager the
Rogue River Eruit and Produce association has evidently
made a good start. He is an experienced commission man
and for many years familiar with the marketing and sale
of fruit in eastern markets.

One thing only remains to make the new exchange the
most powerful factor for prosperity in the valley and the
best guarantee of an orchard's being a profit producer,
and that is the of every grower in it.

Other fruit districts have learned by bitter experience
the value of and so have local growers, who
have been at the mercy of commission men. They might
secure good prices, or they might not. It is to eliminate
the gamble that the association has been organized, thus
assuring the small producer as fair a show as the large
one.

The association will assure uniform pack and scientific
marketing, and investments in orchard property are far
more secure than they were.

Ifsome means can be devised for permanently retaining
Professor O'Gara, and they should be by all means, this
region will offer more inducements to the orchard investor
than any section in America.

GOOD ROADS

LECTURE HERE

On Saturday, June II, Judge Web-

ster Will Address People of Rogue

River Valley at Medford Theater

and Outline Plans of League.

As a result of the interest In good

roads work for which so much is
being accomplished in the state by

the State Tiireshcrmon's cssoclation,
the office of public roads, United
States department of agriculture, re
cently tendered Secretary Bates,
through Senator Bourne, a series of
illustrated lectures aud this county
has been favored with one of the
dates, Saturday, Juno 11.

This lecture will be slvon at tho
Medford theater, Is free, and every
farmer, stock man and business man
is invited to be present. Tho Illus
trated lecture will bo in charge of
Public Roads, Washington, D. C.

Philip S, Bates, tho secretary of
the Stato Threshers' association,
states that Mr. Eldridge has a most
pleasing personality and is tho equal
of any good roads lecturer in tho
United States. Mr. Eldridge had
charge of the exhibit of tho office of
Public Roadn at tho Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition, where ho made
many frlonds among the good roads
enthusiasts of tho Pacific northwest.
Mr. Eldridge will be accompanied by
Hon. Lionel Webster of Portland, tho
most pronlnent good roads man in
Orogon today. Mr. Wobstor recently
resigned tho Multnomah county Judg-shl- p

to take tho clmlnnnnsMp of tho
Oregon Good Roads asaoch.tton and
In which position ho hno since boon
actively ougaged In spreading the gos--

nf nol of good raids. Judco Webster will

MAY 27,

the

SOIL SURVEY

OF THE VALLEY

Government Will Begin at Once Un-

der the Direction of Arthur T.

Strahorn, Who Will Begin at Ash-

land and Work North.

The covernment is nt last ready
to commence on a soil survey of the
Roruo River valley and it will begin

at once under tho direction of Ar-

thur T. Strahorn, who has arrived
in the valley. Mr. Strahorn will bo-ji- n

in Ashland nnd work north.
For some time tho matter has been

urged upon the department of agri-

culture, as a soil survey will add ma-
terially to tho literature descriptive
of tho valley and its resources.

Tho survey as planned will cover a
wide expanse of valley and foothills
and will extend beyond the present
limits of tho fruit belt.

for considerable discussion and for
that reason 't is desirablo that every
voter In the county be prosent. Tho
meeting will bo hold at tho Medford
theater, Sat trdcy afternoon, June 11,
at 2:30 p. m.

Haskins for Health.

56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.
ADDRESS OWNERS, CARE
BOX 496, MEDFORD, OR.

growth and expansion and continual outline a solution for tho good roads J ....... . ...... T
.Mjuvenatlon. proDjom in mis siaie wnicu may cau titt,ttt . , it.t.i

REWARD
$5 REWARD WILL BE GIVEN TO

THE BOY OR GIRL WRITING

THE BEST ESSAY ON "WHY

THE MERCHANTS DON'T

Instruction.
Choose somo merchant or firm In

Med'ord who does not ndvortUu lu
this paper hud wrlto u Btovy of from
100 to C00 wordB. QIvo as many roa-ao- ns

as possible toll everything you
can about WHY you think that mer-

chant or firm docs not ndvurttso,
Wrlto only on ouo sldo of tho pnner

nnd plainly.
Below nro a number ot quostlons

which may help you In writing your
story.

Remember, tho essay which lu our
judgment best defines tho

will rccolvo a rowwd ot $5 as
pay for qorvlces pertonued nnd will
bo printed In tho papor.

All essays nui3t be In not lntor than
Friday, Juno 3.

Who nro scmo ot tho merchants
and firms who don't a'vorllcoT

Do you think thoy are progressive?
Do thoy enro whether tloro Is n

I've dally in town?
Do thoy tako a dnlly papor T

Is It a local pr.por or foreign?
Are thoy hustlors In bucinoss?
Aro they crowded with customers?
Do they carry tho bost qualities?
Do thoy soil for tho lowest prlcos?
Do they bollovo In boosting tho

town or aro thoy knockors?
If they don't ndvertlso, do thoy

show any special dcslro for an In-

creased business?
Who would you prefer to deal with
a morchantt hat asked for your

business or one that didn't?
Do you think that a morchant who

spends monoy advertising will nd-

vertlso a poor article?
Hero are somo factB which may

holp you In writing your story:
Tho majority of users of largest

advertising cpaco conduct tho larg-
est businesses.

Persistent advertisers most all so

their business (If tho adver-
tisements are truthful).

Tho nowslest newspapers aro as a
rule tho ones patronized most liber
ally. A nowspapcr cannot exist with
out a llbornl patronage. Tho commu- -'

nlty's bett booster Is tho llvo nows-papo- r.

No storo could exist In Mod- -

ford or any other town If ovorybody
cent away for goods tho samo prin-
ciple applies to newspapers. A good,
live paper, filled with up-to-d- ad-

vertising, denotes a live, progressive,
wldo-awak-o, hustling town.

NOTICE.
Notice is horeby given that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council ot tho city of Modfcrd, Oro
gon, at Its next regular mooting for

For Sale
3 homesteads.
Restaurant, a snap.
Bakery, fino buv.
24 horses, from $75 up.
Houses und lots to trade for chicken

ranches or fruit land.
100 acres, closo in, $20 aero.
1 lot on C street, 130x120.

house and 2 lots, West Main
street, at price of lots; a big snap.

1 lot, close in, $00.0.
300 acres, 2 miloo railroad; $5000.
115 acros, 5 miles out, $2200.
S30 acres, 3 miles out, $11,000.
34 acres, 3 miles from Medford, un

der ditch, $7000.
0 acres, 1 milo out, in bearing.
2 aores, house.
West Walnut Park lots, tonns.
1 lot, 50x215, $300.

modern bungalow.
2 lots at a bargain for cash.
2 'fats on Oakdale avenue.
100 acres, $1000,
Rooming house, a money-make- r.

FOR RENT.
house, furnishod.
house, modern, $15.

1 four-roo- m house. $10,

WANTED.
Chicken ranches.
2 carpenters.
1 painter,
1 stenographer.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay mon, $1.50 per day.
Women to work and cook.
Girl for genoral housework.
40 woodchoppors, $1,50 cord.
Laboring mon for city and lailroud

L F. ABITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business ehnncos, real estate, nil

kinds of help furnished and busiues;
ehnncos bundled,
Room 208. Taylor & Phlpps Bldn.

Phone 4141 Main.

32 .1.1 I

a license to soil oplrttous, vinous aud
mult liquors In qunutitlou less than
u gallon nt lib place ot business on
lot 17, block 20, In mi Id city, for
period ot six months,

O. M. SULSDY.
Dated May 2R, 1010.

NOTION.
Notice Is lioroby rIvoii that my

wife, Emma Eiroltuo ltojvo, Ikih here-
tofore nnd mi or about the 3 ltd day
of January, 1'JIO, loft my bud and
board,' and tlint. 1 will not bo roapun-Blbl- o

for any dobtH contracted by
her and will not pay any ot lior bills.

Dated Medford, Orogon, May 25,
1910.
02 WM. II. ROYSM.

NOTICli TO CONTRACTORS AND
IlUIIiDKRS.

Sealed bids will bo rucolvoi by tho
district school board for tho construc-
tion ot a new school building In tho
town ot Gold Hill, according to tho
revised plans rnd spoclf lint Ions now
on ttlo nt tho otflco ot tho Dodge Co.,
Gold Hill. Building to bo a two-stor- y

brick, having bIx rooniH nnd basoinout
with concroto foundations 03 foot by
Gl foot. General contract to Include
making tho nocossary excavation, fur-
nishing all material nnd lubor roqulr-o- d

for tho completion ot tho building
according to tho plans nnd specifi-
cations excoi t tho plumbing nnd hunt-
ing, which aro lncludod In soparato
contract and for which bids nro In
vltcd. Bids will bo received by the
clork of tho bonrd until 10 n. in. May
30th. .

By ordor of tho board.
59 II. D. REED. Clork.

RARD0N SERVES EX-

CLUSIVELY SISKIYOU
MINERAL WATER THRO'
HIS ICELESS FOUNTAIN.

'

56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.
ADDRESS OWNERS, CARE
BOX 496. MEDFORD, OR.
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4 BARGAINS
NO. '17 Huimtlful lot on Oukilulu (mmrly an uoio), $1000 oaolt

will hiuullo.

NO. 78 Lot ROxlOO, two-stor- y Iiouho, 8 rooniH, hath and pan-

try,; liuilt lor a liomu; built-i- n ImokoiiHOH, Ituffot, window Hoatn,
imuullml living room, elegant stairway, liny window lit dining room,
everything first-olnt- street to ho pavud this summon "' of tho
1'inoHt rcsldoncos of Modi'onl; for quick sale, price $3000, half
ouhIi.

NO. 72 16 acroH, 1 iuIIoh from Medford, froo Hull, fl neros Hurt-lu- tt

punrs 1! yours old, 2 iiuiob Nuwtown nnd Spltr. nppluH 3 yuitrH
old, balance in stumps; olosu to nohool; price $270 por acre, $1000
canh, Imlituuo to suit nt 0 per cent. Thin is a nploudld liny,

NO. 73- - 10 noroH, $0000, Vi milo from town, fl uoroH of thin
truot is under the ditch nnd Ih the finest kind of bottom lnud,
which is selling for $1000 per aoroj 5 nuroa Nuwtown apples 3
vours old, 4 norus Harllott pours 1 and 2 yearn old, 1 nuru uhorriuH
2 yourn old, 3 norus nlfnlfn, ') norus garduu; house, ulou-tri- e

lightH, good well; on splendid rond.

Wu liuvo other splendid buys in lots, residences and rnuuhuH,

Call, writo or phono.

McArthur & Alexander
PHONE 3681.

CIIKRRIICS ARE RIl'K.

Eating cherries,
pie chorrlos.

canning chorrlos,

ADAMS BROS.
Far nors 700x2

'I On Candy
The Seal of

Purity

isaGuarantoo
of Porfootion

in Quality and Plavor
Patronitttht "Modns Dealer"

IMtra ColKi;rj C., ttlri., firlltai, Ortftt

P. 0. BLOCK.

NOTICE.

KnlgliU Templar, Mnltn Comninndory,
No. I.

Bpuclnl conclave on Friday, Mny
27th, for work In Templo degree.

By ordor ot D. I). Grant, O. ft.
B. A. SIIERWIN, Recorder.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
largo. Twonty-fiv- e years'

practical oxperionco.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

Let Hale Place A Piano
In Your Home, Only $6 Monthly

They aro mado by experts. Thoy nro praised by critics. Pianos nnd Player Pianos of tested
superiority, tho Lnffnrguo. These instruments have successfully withstood tho test of unfavorable
climatic conditions nnd endurnnco undor unusually severe use ai:d havo bocoino noted for sweet Hing-

ing quality of tone, superior finish and such genera! excollenco ne to mako tho Lnffnrguo Pinnos the
most valuable instrument for tho homo. When you pay more for a piano thnn i8( askod nt Halo's
Piano Houso you'ro not gotting hotter tone, bettor workmanship or greater durability. You're simply
paying-th- o prico mndo necessary by lack of capital, Inck of buying powor and lack of money-Havin- g,

economical methods of retailing. Statistics show that Halo's Piano Houso do upwards of 82 por
cent of the entire pinno business in Southern Oregon inoro than nil other donlora combined.

FACTS provo thnt wo nro not only able, HUT ACTUALLY DO soil pianos at a third to a fourth
less than olsowhore. Torms, of courso, to suit your needs.

It's nn established fact that ANY GIVEN SUM WILL HUY HIGHER QUALITY AT HALK'S
PIANO HOUSE THAN ELSEWHERE. Deal nt Hnlo's- -it moans absolute satisfaction. Inquire at

HALE'S PIANO HOUSE
611 North Central Avenue

BASE BALL
June the 29th and 30th

Medford vs. Grants Pass
On Sunday at 1 p. m.

Calling this game at 1 p. m. will give everyone n chance to attond'tho avia-
tion meet afterward.

Medford vs. Central Point
On Monday at 3 p. m.

Don't miss seeing these two games, as both Grants Pass and Central Point
claim thoy aro going to lower Medford's colors. All throe teams aro now
putting up big league ball. $$W'


